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SETH SA.MUB MULL ani> ANOTasa (P ia in t ip m )  ». CEOGA. LA.LL P. C.'"
(DliFEHDAHT). ' ^879

July 18.
[On Appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commlssiouer of Ajmera.] --------------

Trade Custom o f  Beatoar—Payments made hy  ̂ Arttllidars.'

By a eustoia of Beawns, a meroliant coming there fcom another dislriot is 
allowed to trade, only in tlia name and on the ovedlt of some local arath, 
or bnnkini; firm, wUioli guarantees Ms dealings, and to which, on the oonoln- 
sion of triinaaotions, a ‘ panri, ’ or memoraudttm thereof, is sent' hy the 
atrnnger merchant.

C, coming to Benwar, made several purohases in aocordanoe witL the above 
■custom, using the firm of S and M  ns his araih. On leaving Beawav, he sent 
SandMa panri, in wLicli all liis purchases, except the last and largest, under 
which he had taken no delivery and had made no payment, were entered.

On application by the vendors in the last transaction to S and M  as gua
rantors of C  to innke good the parchase-money, they nt first refused on the 
ground that the transaotioa was not entered in the panri sent them, hut' 
afterwards they consented to pay the vendors tho amount of the loss occa
sioned by C s  failure to pay and take delivery.

In a suit by <S and M  against C to recover the amount so paid—
jffsld, that if  the plaintijfa were cognizant of, and allowed their name to be 

used in,' the last trnnsnctiouj as was shown to hare been the oase ia previous 
transactions, they were, according to the custom, liable to the vendors, and 
consequently entitled to recover over from the defendant what they had paid: 
and that, evea if there was no actual authority ^veu at the time of the trans
action, still, as the defendant had used the name of the plaintiffs as his guaran
tors, and had held them out as liable to pay on his behalf for the goods he 
puvohaeed, they were thereby authorized, if they thought fit, to make the subse
quent payment which they did on behalf of the defendant, or (in other words), 
to ratify the use which the defendant had made of thelc name, and -were not 
deprived of their right to do so by theic having foe a time repudiated liability.

This was an appeal from a decisioa of the Judicial Gommis- 
Bioner of Ajmere, dated tho 3rd April 1876, which reversed 
a deolsion of the Commissionei’ and restored a previous decision 
of the Deputy OommisBioaer of Ajmere.

* Present f — Sin AJ. E. Smith, Sib K. P. Oohmbb, and Sib S .
S, K satinc).
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1879 Mr. Cowie, Q. C., and Mr. C. W. Arathoon appeared for the 
j9imi Samuh appellants) wlio wei'e the plaiutifFs in tlio first Court.

V ,

Ch o o a  L a l l . f êith, Q .  C., appeared for tlie respondent.
The qneations laUed for decision on the appeal are shortly 

stated in their Lordships’ judgment, -which was delivered by 
S i b  R .  p . C o l l i e r . — Although this case lias under

gone several lengthened investigations, it appeara to thoir 
Lordships that the facts material to its decision lie in a small 
compass. The plaintiffs are hankers carrying on business at 
Ajmere, and also at a place called Beawar, which is also at 
times called by anollier name, Nyanugguv. The defendant is 
a merchant at Nusserabad, and the transaction out of which 
this appeal arises, is a purchase of a quantity of cotton at Bea* 
war. It appears that at Beawar there is a custom whicli seems 
to their Lordships to be fairly stated in the case of the respond
ent. That case says : “  There ia an admitted custom 2>ro™il- 
ing at Nyanuggur, according to which a merchant coining from 
any other district, is only allowed to trade in the name and 
upon the credit of a Nyanuggur firm. The actual dealings are 
effected by the stranger himself, or by his broker ; but in each 
transaction the name of a Nyanuggur merchant is given, and 
his name is entered as the principal in the transaction. Credit 
is given to him, and the final settlement of the transaction is effect
ed with him. He is known as the arath or agent. At the con
clusion of such transaction a memovaudiun of it is sent to the 
arath by the person who makes use of his crodit. This memo
randum is known by the term panri. ”  It Jii>poars that, towards 
the end of August 1870, about the 24th or 25th, the defendant 
came to Beawar for the purpose of extensively dealing in cot
ton. He remained there ten days, and during nine days he 
e:Sected a number of purchases according to thia custom, which, 
he may be assumed to have been fully acquainted with, and 
used the plaintiffs as his ‘  araths,’ in the sense in which that 
term has been used in the description of the custom given in 
the respondent’s case. These transactions, extending over 
jiine days, amounted to as much as 6,023 maunds of cotton; 
and with reference to all of these purchases, the defendant being.
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on the spot, vouclied the plaintiffs, who were ftlso on the spot, M79
and they must be taken to have perfectly well known that he ̂ MULL
represented them as his ‘ araths ’ aooordinff to the cusfconi.

, ,  ̂ ,  C h o g a .
There is no dispute with respect to these previous traiisac-

tioiis, which form a continuous aeries of dealings, but the dispute 
arises with respect to the last transaction in which the defend
ant was engaged. On the inght of the tenth Say of his sojonrn 
at Beawar, the defendant entered into anotlier transaction of a 
similar character, but larger in amount, whereby he purchased, 
of various persons in the raarkel:, as much as 14,000 maunds of 
cotton, employing the same brokers as before, and referring 
again" to the plaintiffs as his arai/ts or guarantors. It further 
appears tliat the plaintiffs, or at all events tbeir agents, were at 
the time iu the bazar, and one of the Commissioners who made 
investigations into this subject observes, that from the evidence 
recorded he is iuclined to believe that they were cognizant of 
the proceedings, or took part in them. The defendant suddenly 
left Beawar on the next morning; he seut a ‘ Avhicli 
has been described as a memorandum of the transaction,—it 
does not exactly appear when, but probably very soon after,— 
to the plaintiffs, iu which he acknowledged his liability as far 
as the 6,025 maunds were concerned, but in which he took no 
notice of this last transaction. Thereupon the sellers applied 
to the plaintiffs, as guarantors, to make good the purchase- 
inoney, and the plaintiffs undoubtedly at that time said that as 
they had not had a panri, they could not hold themselves res
ponsible. It appears that a dispute arose, and subsequently 
the matter was referred to a punchait, and this punchait deter
mined that the plaintiffd ought to pay to the vendors of tlie 
cotton the sum of one rupee per riiaund, amounting to Es. 14,000, 
being the loss sustained by the vendors in consequence of the 
fall of the price of cotton, and for that sum they bring this 
action against the defendant.

The, cose has come before three Gommissioners, the Deputy 
Commissioner, the Commissioner, and the Judicial Coc(imia- 
siouer, ■ The first .Commissioner found in favor of the defendant, 
the second in favor of the plaintiffs, the third in favor of the 
.defeudant j and from the last judgment the, appeal is preferred;
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187D It appears to their Lordships, that the result of tI>o evidence, 
and of the findings which have been come to by the Assistant 

C h o g a  L a  Commissioners who were deputed to investigate the oasoj is, 
that the defendant, in the contract for the purchase of the 
14,000 maunds, used the name of the plaintiffs, and that the 
Tenders sold to him on the credit of that name ; and further, that 
the defendant had the authority of the plaintilfs to use their 
name. The plaintiffs’ name had been used with their full con
currence in a iiumber of transactions during nine successive 
days ; they wore present, or some of tlieir agents, when this 
further transaction of the same kind was entered into, and it 
appears to their Lordships a fair inference, that they were cog- 
niizant ofj and allowed their name to be so used in, the last 
transaction, as they had in the others. If so, they were un
doubtedly liable, according to the custom, to the vendors, and 
they would be entitled to recover over what they paid against 
the defendant.

But it further appears to their Lordships, that if there was 
no actual autliority at the time, still, that the defendant hav
ing used the name of the plaintiffs as his guarantors, and 
treated them and held them out aa liable to pay on his behalf 
the price of this cotton,, thereby authorised them, if they 
thought fit, subsequently to make that payment on his behalf. 
They may not unnaturally, have at first hesitated to undertake 
the responsibility, and endeavoured to avail themselves of the 
absence ot.Wi^anri; still, when they subsequently made the pay
ment, not indeed of the whole amount, but such as had been 
arrived at upon a reference to a kind of arbitration, they were 
entitled to treat the use of their name by the defendant as an 
authority to make thab payment ou his behalf, and the defend- 
nnt canuot dispute their right to do so. In other words, 
they had a right to ratify the use which he had made of 
their name, and they have not deprived themselves of that 
right by their previous conduct in, for a time, repudiating their 
liability.
, Under these circumstances, their Lordships are of opinion, 
that the judgment of the, Judioial Commissioner was erroneous, 
and they will humbly advise Her Majesty that that judgment
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be reversed, and that the judgment of tlie Commissioner of 
Ajinere be affirmed, with costs of tiiia appeal.

Ageut for the uppellauts ! Mr. T. Z . Wilson. ChogaLali..

Agents for tlie respondent: Messrs. Burton, Y^ates, and Hart.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Mitler and Mi\ Justice Toitmham.

TH E OOLLECTOU OP M ONGHYR, o n  b b h a . w  o p  RUDER PEOKASH j g 7 9

MISSEIl (P iA iN TiFP) V. HURDAI N A llA IN  SHAHAI ah d  a n o th e r  
(D epend AHTs).*

Res Judicata—Mitahshara Law—Alienation, Vohintary and Involuntary, hy 
Members o f a Family governed by the Mitahsliara Law,

A, a Hindu governed by tfae Mitalcaliara law, fiftei'the nttacliment of a pro
perty, part of his anoestrnl estate, to whioli he and his minor son B  were jointly 
entitled asmemhers of a joint Hindu fumily, conveyed by n deed of gift the 
whole of Lis interest in the ancestral property, inchiding the property under 
attachment, to B, Five days after the execution of the deed of gift, the pro
perty was sold iu execution of the decree o f  the attaching creditor C, and was 
purchased by C  at such sale. Ten days after the sale, A  instituted proceed
ings under s. 236 of Act VIII of 18S9 to set it aside on the ground of in'ega- 
larity. These proceedings were afterwards continued in the name of A, but 
virtually on behalf of the minor B, under the control and direction of th« 
Collector, who liad taken charge of his estate, and appointed a manager under 
Act X L  ofl85S.

These proceedings terminated iu 1874 by the application to set aside the 
sale being dismissed, and the sale was, therefore, confirmed, and Ctook posses
sion of the property.

In 1877, a suit was instituted on behalf of B  by the manager appointed by 
the Collector against 0  and A to recover possession of the property, on the 
ground—(1), that when it was sold, it was not tlie property of A, the jndgmont- 
debtor ; and (3), that the property of a joint Hindu family aoiilil not be sold 
or alienated by, or taken in eseoution of, a decree againat a single ^embec' 
of that family.

IJeld (1), that the fact, that the plaintifi, througix his guordian, had actively 
intervened in the proceedings under s. 2S6 of Act VIII of 1859, was ho bar to

Appeal from Original Decree, ITo. 310 of. 1877, agolttat. the .decree of 
\7. .LowiS) Esq., District Judge of Bhaugulpote, da^d 25th July 1877. ,


